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Keerlhi Manufacturing Olganization is producing thc tools and equipmcnt ltrr thc

protluction organizations. The follo*ing are the totxl Processing cosls ior each

Init.

Direct material cost

Direct labour cost

Variablc factoly overhead

Iixed cost

The same unils iue available in the

conponent is Rs.1,550 Per unit

i) Should the part bc madc or bought, considering thal thc present caprcitv when

released would rcmain idlc?

ao6 NI!rks)

ii) ln c,i.c. it th. l^.al .upplicr irrcna's.l th. priie ro R'. I'E{r{r' \o$ rrlrt unUld
T

be your decision?

(06 Nlarks)

b) Solid Group 1nc. is a nrcbile phone nanulacturing complrn! located in I'hilippincs'

It finds that tlle cxisting cosl of a corrponent is Rs 8.25 the same component i\

available in the nrarkel at Rs.6.7-5 cach. \iith an assurince oicoDtinued suppl)'

($)

500

6)(l

45i)

6.000

local market. lhe prLrchase pricc of the



I nc oic..'kup ol lnc e\ i'linJ cn.l nl the cornnonenl i.

lnlaterials

Labour

Other Variables

Dcfreciation and Other Fixed Clost

(:l)

2.75 each

1.75 each

2.50 each

L2!cach

825

Adlise thc finn aboul lhe production if,
The firm cannot utilize thc capacity elseq'here, profitably

'l he capacitt can bc utilized. profitabl!.

Blicfly eluborale lhe advantages of Centralizcd Purchasing h an

Brictly explain the tcrm "I)cccntralized I'urchasing" and explain lhe

and Disadvantages of Decentralized PrLrchaslng.

c) Brielly explain an)' thrcc (03) functions of Purchasing Depa

organization.

Q3. a) Dcscribe the term "Product'ion Planning" and brieflf erplain the

- Production llannirg-

D

iD

Q2. a)

t)

b) Descdbe the advantages olProduction Control rvith exanples



Briefly elaboratc'the factors nced to bc consider \\'hcn seleoling lhc pall of lhe

couhy and commudly lbr a sitc, lhctory or busincss location.

(06 Nlarks)

(Tot'al 18 N{arks)

"S(pplier support is esscntial to the success ol lcan produclion l,can supply

involves long-ternr supplier conhilcts, synchronizetl production, supplicr

cerlification. mirerl loads and liequcnt dcliveries, precisc deliverl schedulcs.

staldardized and seque[ced dclivcry, and Locatjng in close proximily to the

customel".

Explain an1 fivc aspccts ofLean Supply.

(06 Itarks)

Bdeflt explain scvcn (07) trnsttrgcs in ()perations oIan organization.

(06 NIarks)

"Locatior analysis is a dynamic process llhere organizations anal!zc and complfe

the alpropriateness or other*,ise of alt.rDative siles lrith thc aim o[ selecling thc

besl sile for a gi\,en orga[ization".

Bieflt elaborale the clcments in Location .4.nalysis.

(06 Nlnrks)

(Totnl l8 Nlarks)

r) Explain brieflt thc Nlodern l)vnamic ConcePl 0t Productivit) \\'ith examplcs

(06 Nlarks)

an} onc of the Product'ion S)stcn \\'itll its ad\lnfirges andb) Explair brielll

linitafions.

c; Iist out the Dimcnsions for Quality of luanulhcturerl Prod'uct and

(06 1\larks)

Serviccs.

(06 NIarks)

(Total l8 N'larks)


